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Summary
The study presents an analysis of the impact produced by the construction and modernization of road 
connections on the improvement and development of the port of Rijeka container terminal and on the 
ro t  of ts co et t e ess o  t e ort er  r at c traffic ro te. 
The paper focuses on the smoothing technique implementation as a quantitative prognostic method 
for roa  traffic. o s er  t e orta ce of co ta er traffic t  t e tota  fre t traffic  t e 
ort of e a  ro ost cs s rese te  for orry traffic o  tate roa     c  co ects t e 
container terminal of Brajdica to the expressway network to the hinterland. Thereby, the potential 
s strat  ra tat  to t e co ta er ter a  a  to t e erta  traffic ro te as ee  e a ate . 
Fo o  escr t o  of t e eo ra ca  traffic re ate  a  o st c s t at o  of t e ort of e a  
the paper continues with technical and technological features of the container terminal of Brajdica 
a   a t o  t  t e s ca ce of tate roa     for e e o e t of t e co ta er ter a  
of ra ca a  a  a a ys s of orry traffic tre s o  tate roa    . 
ereas t ere are co r e  assert o s t at t ere are s ca t ere ces fo  te ofte  et ee  
ro ecte  a es a  t ose o es act a y o ta e  t e e ecte  traffic tre  a es o ta e  y a y  
the smoothing technique using the moving averages method for 2017 have been assessed as satisfactory. 
Key words: forecast for orry traffic  a t tat e ro ost c et o  s oot  ro ost c tec e
1. Introduction
T e as c rere s te for effic e t o erat o  of a y traffic syste  c s e of roa  
a  ort traffic syste s  s t e traffic s y a  e a   ar o y. T e r s ar o y 
ea s to a ar ety of ffic t es.  case of t e e a  for traffic ser ces e cee  t e 
s y  t e res t s co est o  of traffic ca ac t es o  roa s or ort ter a s c  
co se e t y ca ses traffic a s  crease  e ter a  costs  etc.  t e ot er a  t e 
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s y e cee  t e e a  ca ses er t at o  of traffic frastr ct re a  s -
erstr ct re a  t ere y t e r ro ta ty.
o s er  t at traffic frastr ct re s e e a  ts co str ct o  a  e e -
o e t re re co s era e a c a  est e ts   or er to e ro ta e t st e 
dimensioned in compliance with the expected future demand. The meaning is that, in 
or er to a o  co se e ces of t e traffic s y a  e a   s ar o y  t ere s 
t e ee  for t e e a  for traffic ser ces to e forecaste . a  of traffic forecasts 
or traffic e a  ro ect o s for t e f t re as rec se as oss e re rese ts t e a  
sta e  t e traffic frastr ct re a  a  es  rocess.
T e traffic frastr ct re a  s erstr ct re co era e a  e e o e t a e a  
extremely important meaning for the development and operation of a particular port. 
T e roa  tra s ort s art c ar y orta t for t e s ee  e ty a  effic e cy t 
provides but also for the possibility of ‘door to door’ delivery which has been reaching 
an increasingly growing trend in modern business conduct. The port of Rijeka is located 
at the very heart of the city and this fact poses a problem both for the port itself and for 
t e c ty  e era .  o e a  t e c ty re e ts f rt er e te s o  of ort ca ac t es 
due to shortage of space, while on the other, the port located at the heart of the city 
prevents further expansion and development of the city itself. 
For fre t traffic ro ost c r oses t ere are et o s to e se  c  are 
divided in two groups: qualitative and quantitative ones. Qualitative prognostic met-
hods include:  reporting techniques, interviews, consulting teams, and Delphi method. 
Quantitative prognostic methods are the following: time sequence analysis, smoothing 
techniques, barometric methods, and econometric models. Quantitative prognostic 
methods are more precise where short-term forecasting is concerned and their imple-
mentation is more time-consuming. Quantitative methods are used to present quantita-
tive results of a study carried out or to forecast trends that will follow the present data 
in the future period. eta a o a e a o ora  a e e  eto a o  se a  
u literaturi: [11], [14] and [15].
The study has the aim to present the implementation of quantitative methods in 
forecast  fre t traffic tre s o  tate roa     or fre t traffic o s fro to t e 
port of Rijeka container terminal. The method applied in the study was the smoothing 
technique using the moving averages method and the exponential smoothing technique.
2. Container terminal ‘Brajdica’
 to ts e ce t o a y fa o ra e eo ra ca  s t at o  t e ort of e a 
is connected with Zagreb via the Kupa river basin, and further on with the Pannonia 
Plain or the Danube river basin and central Europe, representing for all those regions an 
e ce t o a y s ca t tra  ort. t  t o a ro ea  corr ors . .  ass  
through the country, the port of Rijeka is an integral part of Europe. [13]
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Picture 1. Gravitational zone of the port of Rijeka
Source: http://logsys.hr/pictures/rijeka_distance.jpg (25.06.2017.)
Picture 1. shows the gravitational zone of the port of Rijeka that is elaborated in 
the next chapter. 
2.1. Geographical, traffic-related and logistic situation of the port of Rijeka
This situation of the port of Rijeka has enabled its location within the catchment 
area of numerous central and Eastern-European countries such as: Hungary, Slovakia, 
Slovenia, southern Poland, Austria, southern Germany, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
er a  ar a  o a a a  a y ot ers. T e s ca ce of t e ort er  r at c 
traffic ro te t  t e o a  tra e s re ecte   ts ro e of t e s ortest a  ost cost
e ect e traffic ro te co ect  ro e t  t e e terra ea  a  f rt er o  a 
t e e  a a  t  a y s a  co tr es ere ost of t e rese t ay ro ct o  
s co ce trate . art fro  s a  co tr es  t e e  a a  s t e  to fr ca  
countries and Australia. This route connects the part of the world distinguished of its 
highly developed industry to countries presently going through their developing stage. 
T ere are so e orta t traffic co ect o s r  fro  e tra ro ea  
landlocked countries to the Adriatic Sea ports to cross within national territories of 
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roat a  o e a a  ta y t  ot er orta t traffic o s r  fro  ester  
a  e tra  ro e to o t aster  ro e a  t e ear ast. [2]
Transport connection of the Danube and the Adriatic geographical area represents 
the connection of national areas with the Mediterranean area and its hinterland, which 
co ects t e co t e ta  co tr es of e tra  ro e t  t e e terra ea .
Table 1 presents distances between three competitive ports (Rijeka, Koper, Trieste) 
and main economic centres in their respective hinterlands.
Table 1 - Distances between the ports of Rijeka, Koper, and Trieste and important 
European economic destinations
Road (distance in km) Rijeka Koper Trieste
Budapest 509 567 556
Munich 515 506 494
Vienna 520 489 477
Belgrade 557 631 619
Bratislava 562 555 543
Prague 820 809 798
Source: the authors. 
s for e tra ro ea  est at o s  a  tra s ort sta ces are eas ra y 
s orter t a  fro  ort er ro ea  orts  as rese te   Ta e . T e ere ce  
the distance between the selected competitive ports in Northern Adriatic and European 
ca ta s s te s a  a  e e  s ca t ere ort of ca  s to e se ecte . 
2.2. Features of container terminal Brajdica
o ta er ter a  ra ca s ocate   t e easter  art of t e ort of e a  at 
t e easter  o t  of  r er e a  co er  a ro ate y .  2 out of which 
an approximate area of 15.000 m
2 
accommodates warehousing spaces for loading 
a  oa  co ta er se  car o co ta er fre t stat o   F  a  for co ta er 
cleaning and repair purposes. The terminal quay is 514 m long, with berthing depth 
of 12 m, thus enabling accommodation of ships of up to 35.000 DWT. The terminal is 
provided with two functional berths for ships. The one most recently built is 14.5 m 
deep and provides safe mooring for larger container parent ships which makes the port 
of Rijeka not only feeder ship port but also a port capable of accommodating larger 
a or are t s s as e .
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Picture 2. Topographic map of container terminal “Brajdica” of Rijeka
Source: http://www.ictsi.hr/index.php/hr/detalji-o-terminal (03.05.2017)
Picture 2. is a topographic map of the container terminal containing all relevant 
areas a  fac t es for co ete a  of traffic ser ces. 
The construction and modernization of the terminal were completed in mid 2013. 
With the completion of phase II, the construction of 328 m of an additional new quay 
was completed of depth of 14.5 m, an entry-exit ramps at the connection to State road 
D-404, railway station, a platform intended for preparation of containers prior to their 
oa  o oa  fro  a o s to e a e faster a  ore effic e t co ta er a -
dling operations. Following the construction of an additional berthing area, the quay 
was equipped with two additional container cranes of features required for servicing of 
ost a a a  co ta er s s of ca ac ty ra  fro    to   T s. [16].
The latest ensemble comprised with the construction phase II includes a servicing 
ara e for oa oa  fac t es  c  s a ro r ate y ro e  t  a  t e 
ecessary co te ts  are o ses  office re ses a  ot er s aces te e  for ser -
c  of oa oa  fac t es  co a ce t  roat a  eco o ca  sta ar s.
Apart from these berths, the container terminal also includes other spaces required 
for co ete ser ce s y s c  as  co ta er sto a e  re a r  st ffi st ffi  s ace 
for accommodation of containers requiring maintenance of particular inner temperature, 
space for container forwarding to the hinterland by road, and railway tracks for wagons 
intended for container forwarding to the hinterland by rail. 
„Jadranska vrata d.d.“ (Adriatic Gate), the company established in 2001 as a su-
bsidiary of Luka Rijeka d.d. (Port of Rijeka) with a 10-year concession for commercial 
activity within the area of container terminal ‘Brajdica’. In 2011, international port 
o erators T  ter at o a  o ta er Ter a  er ces  eca e strate c art ers 
of container terminal ‘Brajdica’ through a 30-year partnership with Luka Rijeka d.d. 
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(Port of Rijeka) in the area of commercial activity, management and development. 
Today, Luka Rijeka d.d. (Port of Rijeka) owns 49% of shares in Jadranska vrata d.d. 
r at c ate  co cess o  o ers of co ta er ter a  ra ca  e t e T  
holds 51% of shares.
3. Significance of State Road D – 404 for development of container 
terminal ‘Brajdica’
The port of Rijeka is connected to the hinterland with two expressways, i.e. the A6 
e ress ay e a  a re  a  t e  e ress ay a  e a  ta Lo a . 
T e  e ress ay s t e e c of roat a ca ta  a re  a  t e c ty of e a  
c  acco o ates t e a or at o a  fre t ort  to t e roa  et or  of e tra  
and Western Europe. Near the hub of Bosiljevo, expressway A6 provides the diverging 
oss ty to e ress ay  a re  t  ea  to e tra  a  o t er  a at a. 
ress ay  a  e a  ta Lo a  s o y art y o e  for traffic  .e. fro  
t e or er cross  of a to r e. o ect o s t  t ese e ress ays sat sfy 
t e ort of e a re re e ts for s oot  traffic o  t o t sta st s a  e ays 
a  for co t a  a  free o  or er cross  at t e e t ro te fro  roat a to 
neighbouring countries.
T e e e o e t a  e te s o  of t e c ty a  t e ort of e a ca se traffic 
co est o  ot  o to  a   t e s rro  str cts e to crease  orry traffic 
o  to or fro  t e ort. T e ro e  as ee  art y so e  t  t e co str ct o  of 
t e e a r roa  stretc  fro  t e  of at  to t e  of re o ca a o  
11.89 km as a link to expressway A7. The Rijeka ring-road with its branches leading 
in the direction of Trieste, Ljubljana, Zagreb and Split represents the trunk road con-
ect o  of a er ter at o a  s ca ce as a ra c  of t e tra s ro ea  roa  
connection. [5]. t  t e e  to re e  r a  traffic a  a o  orry co ta er 
traffic t ro  t e c ty  tate roa   as o e  for traffic   t s ro  a 
link between container terminal ‘Brajdica’ and the hub of Draga at the Rijeka ring-road 
a or e ress ay .
3.1. Construction of State Road D - 404
In the past two decades, due to increased international trade in containerised goods 
and to the introduction and growing rate in the number of container liner services at 
t e ort of e a  ro  tre  as ee  a so a ect  traffic e s ty o  roa  co -
ect o s. ro t   t e roa  tra s ort as a ra c  of tra s ort e a  fast  effic e t  
a  e e tra s ort of oo s o  a oor to oor or fro ro cer to co s er as s 
has caused congestion of urban and local roads within the city of Rijeka. 
Within the road transport hub of Rijeka, major role is attached to two road connec-
tions (D-404 and D-403) which fall within the category of roads of national importance, 
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yet t  a ery s ca t ro e for t e o erat o  of t e o e r a  traffic syste  a  
for relieving city streets from freight transport and transit. [13]
Picture 3 - Cartographic display of the newly built road D-404 and the D-403 
presently in the terminal-phase of construction 
Source: http://www.portauthority.hr/docs/portauthorityHR/documents/13/1.0/
Original.pdf (05.05.2017)
ct re . s o s sect o s of roa s    a    . tate roa     s 
going to connect the new container terminal at the Zagreb Pier and its construction has 
not yet commenced. The D - 404 road route begins in the very centre of the city, i.e. 
from the Ivan Zajc Street over the districts of Delta and Brajdica where the container 
ter a  tse f s ocate  a  t ro  t e rece t y t t e  e e  to e co ecte  
a o e t e str ct of art ca to t e roa   of ra a a or to t e easter  e a 
ring-road and expressway A7. This section of the newly constructed road has provided 
direct connection between container terminal ‘Brajdica’ and the expressway. By having 
brought this project to life, the city and the port of Rijeka have enabled direct connection 
to four crucially important road connections: toward Slovenia and Italy, toward Slovenia 
and Austria, toward Hungary, and toward Serbia and other Eastern European regions. 
e to co este  r a  traffic efore t e co str ct o  of tate roa     
ot  t e r a  traffic  e a a  t e e st  frastr ct re ere c o  re r-
 fre e t reco str ct o  a  re e a  ter e t o s c  se  to ca se s ca t 
traffic tat o s a  re rect  t  t e area. T e    roa  tota  e t  s .  
km, the major portion of which or 45% consists of tunnels and 15% of viaducts and 
a r e. T e est e t  t e co str ct o  a o ts to   . T e    
is a four-lane road of 3.50 m lane width and a 0.30 m marginal strip. At the above 
mentioned section between terminal ‘Brajdica’ and the road hub of Draga, there are 7 
frastr ct re fac t es  a r e  e a cts a  t o t e s e a  s orter a  
faster travelling along the distance. [7].The most important and most complex portion 
of t e roa  co str ct o  as t e e e t e  c  re re  o erco  of t e  
 e t ere ce a o   . 
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Among the most important advantages achieved by the construction and exploi-
tat o  of t e    roa  t ere are t e c ty ce tre a  t e s rro  area re ef fro  
freight transport in transit, reducing of pollution from harmful gas emissions, reducing 
of o se a  rat o s  creas  safety of ot er art c a ts  traffic  re c  
commuter excess waiting time as a result of reduced congestion of city streets.
3.2. Analysis of lorry traffic trends on State road D – 404
Ta e  s o s ata co cer  orry traffic tre s o    . e to t e ss  
traffic co ter o  t e roa  ata co ecte   res ect of orry e try e t fro  t e ter a  
 t e er o     are t e o y e a e t to t e ata o  orry traffic co t o  
the D-404 road referring exclusively to container terminal. 
Table 2 - Statistics on freight traffic on D-404 
(in the number of lorries)
YEAR FREIGHT TRAFFIC ON D-404
2007 71,420
2008 87,355
2009 55,814
2010 56,073
2011 65,279
2012 49,273
2013 51,099
2014 57,891
2015 59,581
2016 64,730
Source: Prepared and adjusted by the authors according to statistics by AGCT
Graph 1 - Lorry traffic on the D-404 road in the period 2007-2016
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 3. using MS Excel
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According to the data displayed, it can be stated that there were no major cyclic 
traffic osc at o s  t e er o  o ser e . T e o y a or c a e ort  e t o  
ere as t e traffic ro    as a res t of t e o a  eco o c cr s s t at a  
a ecte  t e ar et. T e er o  et ee   a   recor e  a traffic ro t  rate 
of a ro ate y .  o  t e a era e  c  cates a os t e traffic tre  t at 
ay e e sa e  for t e  roa   f t re as e .   t e recor e  traffic 
growth rate was 8.64 % as compared to the preceding year, which makes us conclude 
t at  ro e  t e co t e  os t e traffic tre  t e traffic forecast for  ay 
reac  a ro ate y  orr es e e  s ca t y  o e er  o  ot er factors 
as e . y o ser  traffic tre s r  a year er o  t ay e ot ce  t at t e 
 recor e  a traffic ro  rate of .  as co are  to . 
4. Prognostics for lorry traffic on State Road D-404 
Making prognostics for future trends and determining values of variables in fu-
ture periods are very complex and demanding tasks. Future trends can be considered 
a  eter e  t ro  forecast  s  a ro r ate et o s. Traffic forecast  
co s sts of a a ys s of so far traffic tre s  eter at o  of f t re e e o e t tre s 
and estimates for a particular period and represents the key segment of the observed 
planning. [3].
Any forecasting should include an analysis of the present state and consequences 
of oo s o  tre s as e  as a  a a ys s of ast tre s. In analyzing the port of 
e a traffic o s  t s ecessary to e a ate ts s e a  ts s ca ce  ter s of 
traffic a  eco o y. Such an evaluation is to be performed by analyzing the intensity 
of oo s o s y a  tra s ort a  t e eco o c stre t  of t e ort ter a  as 
t e oo s  est at o . Traffic ro ost cs ay e erfor e  y t e a or ro  of 
oo s ca  at t e ort or e e  y t e rect o  of oo s o .
Prognostics are made using appropriate qualitative and quantitative methods in de-
e e ce o  t e e  ss e a  a y ot er factors a ect  t e se ect o  of forecast  
et o .  forecast  fre t traffic o  t e  roa  a t tat e ro ost c et o s 
 e se . a t tat e et o s re re  t e rst ace o ser at o  of traffic tre s 
 t e so far er o  a  t e  a t cat o  of ter e e e ce et ee  t e o ser e  
phenomena. It is important to note here that any method used in making prognostics for 
future trends include stability of the observed system as the prerequisite. Likewise, it 
should be pointed out that prognostics are not exact or that the results actually obtained 
 res ect of t e o ser e  ro e  are ere t fro  t e o es ro ost cate . To t s 
end, a certain space needs to be set aside for possible errors. 
The method used in making the prognostics was the quantitative one using the 
smoothing technique. T e ata t e ro ost cs are ase  o  refer to co ta er oa
oa  fro  orr es t  t e ter a  ra ca  a  o   fre t orry o  o  t e 
 roa  to fro  t e ort c  ere a a y e   t e rece  c a ter.
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4.1. Prognostics for freight traffic on the D – 404 road using smoothing 
techniques 
Smoothing techniques belong to quantitative methods that are used, beside the 
time series analyses, in short-term prognostics. By these techniques, future values of 
a  o ser e  t e ser es are forecaste  o  t e as s of ere t a era e a es fro  t e 
ast. T e ost s ca t a  ost fre e t y se  s oot  tec es are o  
averages and exponential smoothing. Smoothing techniques are most frequently used in 
short-term forecasting because they enable forecasting exclusively for one time period 
in advance (1 year, 1 quarter, 1 month, 1 day). The exponential smoothing technique is 
most frequently used in practice because it provides more acceptable results than the 
moving averages technique. This is because the exponential smoothing technique takes 
to acco t t at t e ata referr  to se era  rece t t e er o s are ore s ca t 
and provide much more precise and better results than the data from the beginning of 
the period.
4.2.1. Traffic forecast using the moving averages technique
The moving averages technique represents the simplest smoothing technique 
used in forecasting future trends. It is based on the fact that the forecasted value of 
a time interval in a time period equals the average value of intervals in several past 
time period. Tables 6, 7 and 8 show the forecast using the moving averages technique 
for t o  t ree a  e t e er o s. After the completed forecasting, it is necessary 
to decide which one of the moving averages indicates a more precise forecasted value 
that is more approximate to actual data or which forecasted values are more credible. 
Such a decision is to be made by taking into consideration the value of the root mean 
square error (RMSE). The moving average or the exponential smoothing ponder show-
ing lower RMSE will be used in forecasting future period trends. 
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Table 3 – The two-year moving average
YEAR
LORRY TRAFFIC ON 
D-404 (in 000) (A)
2-year moving average 
(F) A-F (A-F)2
2007 71.420 - - -
2008 87.355 - - -
2009 55.814 79.39 -23.57 555.710
2010 56.073 71.58 -15.51 240.607
2011 65.279 55.94 9.34 87.152
2012 49.273 60.68 -11.40 130.028
2013 51.099 57.28 -6.18 38.155
2014 57.891 50.19 7.71 59.367
2015 59.581 54.50 5.09 25.867
2016 64.730 58.74 5.99 35.928
2017  6216 1172.814
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 2. 
The forecasted values for a two-year period were obtained as the arithmetic mean 
for two past periods. The forecast for 2017 based on a two-year moving average results 
in 62,160 freight vehicles or 2,570 lorries less than in the preceding year. The RMSE 
for the two-year moving average results in 12.11.
Table 4 – The three-year moving average
YEAR
LORRY TRAFFIC ON 
D-404 (in 000) (A)
3-year moving 
average (F) A-F (A-F)2
2007 71.420 - - -
2008 87.355 - - -
2009 55.814 - - -
2010 56.073 71.53 -15.46 238.909
2011 65.279 66.41 -1.14 1.288
2012 49.273 59.06 -9.78 95.694
2013 51.099 56.88 -5.78 33.362
2014 57.891 55.22 2.67 7.150
2015 59.581 52.75 6.83 46.603
2016 64.730 56.19 8.54 72.926
2017 60.73 495.933
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 2.
The forecasted values for a three-year period were obtained as the arithmetic 
mean for three past periods. 
The forecast for 2017 results in 60,730 freight vehicles or 4,000 lorries less than 
in 2016. The RMSE for the three-year moving average results in 8.42.
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Table 5 – The five-year moving average
YEAR
LORRY TRAFFIC ON 
D-404 (in 000) (A)
5-year moving 
average (F) A-F (A-F)2
2007 71.420 - - -
2008 87.355 - - -
2009 55.814 - - -
2010 56.073 - - -
2011 65.279 - - -
2012 49.273 67.19 -17.92 320.954
2013 51.099 62.76 -11.66 135.951
2014 57.891 55.51 2.38 5.681
2015 59.581 55.92 3.66 13.381
2016 64.730 56.62 8.11 65.698
2017  56.51 541.664
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 2.
T e forecaste  a es for a e year er o  ere o ta e  as t e ar t et c ea  
for e ast er o s. T e forecast a e for  ase  o  t e e year o  a era e 
results in 56,510 lorries or almost 10,000 lorries less than resulting from the known 
a e  . T e  for t e e year o  a era e res ts  . .
The forecast for 2017 obtained on the basis of the three-year moving average 
amounting to 60,730 is more reliable and provides more precise results than the one 
based on the two-year moving average resulting in 62,160 and the one based on the 
e year o  a era e res t   .  se ect  t e ore re rese tat e 
forecasting results, it is important to follow the RMSE values. The lower the value of 
this parameter, the more precise the forecast, i.e. the closer the forecast to actual values. 
4.2.2. Traffic forecast using the exponential smoothing technique 
The exponential smoothing technique is more frequently used owing to its more 
precise results in comparison with the moving averages technique. The forecast for 
the period t+1 (Ft+1) using the exponential smoothing technique is obtained as a pon-
dered average of the actual and forecasted values of the time series within the period t. 
When using the exponential smoothing technique, the actual value of the time series is 
attac e  t e corres o  o er  c  ay ac re a a e et ee   a  . y 
selecting the ponder value of 1, the result will be the value equalling the actual value 
of the time series. This forecast is known as the naive forecast.
At the beginning of the procedure, it is necessary to add a value to the initial 
forecast. e oss ty s for a e Ft to take the mean value of the whole time series 
observed. Tables 9, 10 and 11 show the exponential smoothing forecasts based on 
o ers  .  .  . .
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Table 6 – Exponential smoothing with ponder ω= 0.1
YEAR
LORRY TRAFFIC ON 
D-404 (in 000) (A)
FORECAST with 
w=0,1 (F) A-F (A-F)^2
2007 71.42 61.85 9.57 91.56
2008 87.355 62.81 24.55 602.54
2009 55.814 65.26 -9.45 89.28
2010 56.073 64.32 -8.25 67.98
2011 65.279 63.49 1.79 3.19
2012 49.273 63.67 -14.40 207.34
2013 51.099 62.23 -11.13 123.95
2014 57.891 61.12 -3.23 10.42
2015 59.581 60.80 -1.22 1.48
2016 64.73 60.67 4.06 16.45
  1214.17
2017 - 61.08   
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 2.
ccor  to t e forecast  s  o er .  t e  forecast res ts  
61,080 lorries. The RMSE value results in 11.02.
Table 7 – Exponential smoothing using ponder ω= 0.3
YEAR
LORRY TRAFFIC ON 
D-404  (in 000) (A)
FORECAST using 
**w=0.3 (F) A-F (A-F)^2
2007 71.42 61.85 9.57 91.56
2008 87.355 64.72 22.63 512.25
2009 55.814 71.51 -15.70 246.43
2010 56.073 66.80 -10.73 115.12
2011 65.279 63.58 1.70 2.87
2012 49.273 64.09 -14.82 219.61
2013 51.099 59.65 -8.55 73.06
2014 57.891 57.08 0.81 0.65
2015 59.581 57.32 2.26 5.09
2016 64.73 58.00 6.73 45.27
   1311.91
2017 - 60.02   
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 2.
Us  o er .  t e o ta e  forecast a e s o ta e  for  of  
as co are  to t e rece  o e s  o er . . T e forecaste  a e o ta e  
for  s o er y .  t a  t e o e o ta e  s  o er . . T e res ect e 
RMSE value is 11.45. 
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Table 8 - Exponential smoothing using ponder ω= 0.5
YEAR
LORRY TRAFFIC ON 
D-404  (in 000) (A)
FORECAST using 
**w=0.5 (F) A-F (A-F)2
2007 71.42 61.85 9.57 91.56
2008 87.355 66.64 20.72 429.29
2009 55.814 77.00 -21.18 448.65
2010 56.073 66.40 -10.33 106.74
2011 65.279 61.24 4.04 16.32
2012 49.273 63.26 -13.99 195.61
2013 51.099 56.27 -5.17 26.70
2014 57.891 53.68 4.21 17.71
2015 59.581 55.79 3.79 14.40
2016 64.73 57.68 7.05 49.65
1396.62
2017 - 61.21
Source: Prepared by the authors according to data from Table 2.
As resulting from the above table, the forecasted value for 2017 is 61,210 lorries. 
The RMSE value is 11.82.
The forecasting using three ponders was carried out in order to enable best choice 
a o  t ose o ere  .e. se ect o  of t e forecast ro  t e ost acc rate forecast 
data for 2017. Selection of the most accurate forecast is made on the basis of the low-
est RMSE. Among the above presented forecasts the lowest RMSE results from the 
forecast s  o er .  .e. t s forecast s c oser to act a  a es. T ere fo o s 
the interpretation of the result obtained using the exponential smoothing method stating 
t at t e a e o ta e  for  s  o er .   ro es ore acc rate 
a  ore re a e ata t a  t e forecaste  a e of  o ta e  s  o er .  
a  t e a e o ta e  s  o er .  .
By comparing the selected results obtained using the moving averages method 
(F2017.  a  y t e e o e t a  s oot  et o  F2017.  t s os-
sible to state that the value obtained for 2017 obtained using the three-year moving 
average provides more reliable results than the value obtained using the exponential 
s oot  et o  ase  o  o er . . T e ere ce et ee  t e ata s aye  
is that the forecasted value using the three-year moving average is lower by 0.57% 
t a  t e forecast o ta e  s  o er . . T e rese te  e art re s a  
a   ot ro ce a y s ca t e ect o  t e a e to e act a e   . t 
is interesting to observe that the values forecasted using smoothing techniques result 
in lower values than the values actually obtained in 2016, whereby the assumption and 
assert o  s co r e  t at a certa  s ace ee s to e set as e for oss e errors in 
res ect of forecaste  ata eca se forecaste  a es are ofte  s ca t y ere t 
from those actually obtained. 
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Conclusion
State road D-404 is of vital importance for the road freight transport within the 
city of Rijeka since it represents the connection between container terminal ‘Brajdica’ 
and the eastern ring-road and expressway A7, and further connections to expressways 
to a re  a  L a a. ts co str ct o  a  o e  for traffic ro e  re e  
of r a  traffic a  a o  orry co ta er traffic t ro  t e c ty a  er r a  
area of Rijeka.
Traffic ro ect o s for t e f t re er o  are s ca t for a  a  es  
purposes and can be made using appropriate forecasting methods.
Traffic forecast  s t e ey se e t  t e traffic a  rocess  c  refers 
to a a yses of traffic tre s  t e so far er o  eter at o  of f t re traffic tre s 
and estimates for a particular period. Traffic forecast  ca  e erfor e  s  a -
propriate qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative methods are more concerned 
t  s ect e a roac  a or o o  of a s.  t e ot er a  a t tat e 
methods are used to present quantitative results of the study involved and therefor 
t e r e e tat o  s ore fre e t  traffic forecast . Quantitative forecasting 
methods require more time for implementation but are more precise for short-term 
ro ect o s. T ese et o s are a e  at forecast  tre s to fo o  t e so far traffic 
rate in a particular future period.
 forecast  fre t traffic tre s o  t e  roa  t e a t tat e forecast  
method using the smoothing technique was implemented. 
Having analyzed the prognostic results obtained by the moving average and ex-
ponential smoothing methods, we were lead to the conclusion that the most relevant 
ro ect o  of traffic forecast as t e o e o ta e  o  t e as s of t e t ree year o  
average. The forecast for 2017 obtained on the basis of the three-year moving average 
amounts to 60,730 lorries which is 4,000 less than the amount reached in 2016.
Although the container terminal ‘Brajdica’ resulted in a turnover of 103,791 TEU 
 t e rst a f of  c  e cee e  y  t e o e of  t e a o t o ta e  
has been assessed as satisfactory taking into account the fact that this year has seen 
s ca t ro t   co ta er tra s ort y ra  as a res t of ar et era at o .[9].
o e er  etter a ty ro ect o s for f t re traffic a es   art c ar for se -
eral years in advance, would require implementation of additional forecasting methods 
t  ot er factors to e ta e  to acco t es e traffic tre s fro  t e ast er o . T e 
co ta er ort traffic as e  as t e roa  fre t traffic e  e e e t o  eco o c 
trends in general, changes on the market and other factors, it is recommended for a 
more complete forecasting in further research work to use other methods in addition 
to smoothing technique methods.
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a e  To s a  r a
Prognoza kamionskog prometa na Državnoj cesti 
D – 404 
Sažetak
 ra  e a a ra o a o ra a  o er ac a cesto  ro et ca t e e a a r e e e  
ra o  o te ers o  ter a a r e e e te o e a e e e o re t ost  a s e er o a ra s o  
prometnom pravcu. 
 o o a ra a e r a at  r e  eto e te e a a a ao a t tat e eto e a ro o-
ra e cesto o  ro eta.  o ro  a a a  o te ers o  ro eta  o  teret o  ro et  
r e e e ro o a e a e a a a o s  ro et a r a o  cest     ro et c  o a 
o e e o te ers  ter a  ra ca sa a tocesto o  re o  re a a e . a ta  a  roc e-
e  e ote c a  s strat o  ra t ra o te ers o  ter a   r a a e  ro et o  ra c . 
a o  o sa eo ro et o   o st o  o o a a r e e e r a a a s  te o te o o a 
o e a o te ers o  ter a a ra ca. a a e  r a a o e a e e r a e ceste    a 
ra o  o te ers o  ter a a ra ca te e a a ra o reta e a o s o  ro eta a r a o  
cest    . 
a o s  ot r e e t r e a se ro o ra e r e ost  esto at o ra  o  st ar o ost are  
o e e e e o e a o  ro eta o o  te e a a a eto o  o  ros e a a 
. o  oc e e e s  ao a o o a a e.  
Ključne riječi: prognoza kamionskog prometa, kvantitativne metode prognoziranja, tehnika izgla-
a a.
